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Will we owe the 'exit tax' when we sell 0' home? 

Karin Price Mueller 
kpmlleller@njadl'ancemedia.com 

Q, Weare moving to 
Florlda,lpurcbased 
my home in 2000 for 
$488.000 and this bas 
been our onJy bome, 
We think the sale price 

w1ll be In the $950.000 l'aDge~ so 
we expect to be under the 5500,000 
exemptlon,If market conditions 
change and our home value rises 
above the $500,000 threshold. we 
have plenty of capltallmprovemenlS 
that would easily raise our basis. 
Would we pay tbe exit tax as long as 
we're under the $500.000 gain? Ifwe 
rent in New Jersey after the sale, how 
would that c"ange the tax? 
-Moving 

A. We're sorry to hear you're leaving [he 
state. 

Let's first clarify the what the so-called 
exit tax is. 

ft's not a separate tax, said Howard 
Hook. a certified financlal planner and 
certified public accountamwilh EKS 
Associates in Princeton. 

lnstead. it Isa withholdingtnx require
ment applicable to certain sellers of real 
properly. such as your primary resIdence, 
he said. 

"New Jersey uses the withholding 
requirement at the rime ofsaJe to make 
sure sellers repon any gain on the sale on· 
their New Jersey income tax return," he 
said. "Those seUers required to have the 
tax withheld a.re calculated at the higher 
of8.97% of the gain on the sale or 2% of the 
selling price;" 

A New Jersey income ttLX rem rn wou Id 

prepared for the tax yea r. It would be 
rocessed If the tax is equaJlo the tax 

withheld, and ifnot enough was withheld. 
~dditional tax may be due. A refund Is pro
cessed if the tax is less than the amount 
withheld, Hook said, 

There are exceptions to who Is requIred 
to wllhhold taxes at U1C time of sale. 

"The most commOn exceptions are 
when the seller Is a reshlent taxpayer or the 
property beIng sold was used exclusively as 
a principal residence and qualifies under 
IRS Code Sec 12110 exclude gain onthe sale 
ora primary residence," he said. "lfrhese 
or the othof 14 exceptions apply, I he seller 
will complete aForm GIT/REP 3 acknowl
edging which exception applies to them." 

Now on LO your spedfie circu mstances. 
Based ;on the fact pattern you provided 

you would 4uallfy under the primary res
idence exception ami you willlikelybe 

under the $SOO,OOO gain you mentioned; 
Hook said. 

But ifyou exCeed the $500,000 thresh
old. [he New Jersey resident exception 
couId also apply. 

"Fouhese purposes, New Jers'ey defines 
a resident as an individual who Is and 
intends to continue to maintain a perma
nent place ofabode in NewJersey on or 
after the day oftransfer. " he said, "So if. 
on the date of sale, your 'intenrion'lsto 
remain in New Jersey and rent. then the 
exception would apply.'" 

!fyou had already relocated out of the 
state or had no intention of staying. rhen 
the exceptIon would not apply, and you 
would be required to have some of the tax 
withheld, Hook said. 

EmallYOllrqlles(iolls to 
AsI..·@NJA-folleyHelp.com 
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